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ALOHA
AND
WELCOME

Aloha and Welcome to the 2017 Hawai‘i Psychological Association Convention!
The 2017 Hawai‘i Psychological Association (HPA) Convention, Surviving and Thriving in Challenging Times: Best
Practice Clinical and Business Innovations reflects HPA’s ongoing commitment to our members. HPA strives to
provide our members with relevant, high quality resources and trainings, while strengthening our mental health
community by proactively addressing the challenges and opportunities that face our local psychologists. HPA
members will notice that in addition to discounts for the convention and other HPA sponsored activities, we recently
began monthly grand rounds that offer free CE credits to participants. We also have an updated website with more
links to resources. HPA recognizes that strengthening the training of our members serves to improve the important
services we all offer to our communities.
I think everyone will agree that 2016 and 2017 has been a challenging time, as practitioners and consumers
face uncertainty due to some of the local and national legislative threats that are in front of us. There has never
been a more important time for all of us to be members of the practice organizations that remain on the forefront
of the rapidly changing marketplace. Our dues and our active participation strengthen the advocacy efforts that
go towards protecting our profession. Thus, HPA hopes you will join us Friday morning for our Town Hall/Annual
Membership meeting where the HPA board will discuss HPA’s plans for 2018. The Town Hall is also an opportunity
for our members to chime in and let us know what issues are important to you.
This year’s exciting keynote speakers and convention line-up reflect HPA’s commitment to evidence-based practice
(and a good deal of mindfulness training to help all of us survive in these challenging times): Friday’s Keynote
Workshop Speaker, Dr. Cathy Moonshine will present on Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT). At Friday’s luncheon, Dr.
Alex Siegel will present on the Psychology Interjurisdictional Compact (PSYPACT) and Telepsychology.
In addition to our keynotes, our Friday workshops cover topics such as mindfulness, self-hypnosis, practitioner
wellness, and substance abuse. We hope everyone will stay for the afternoon poster session and cocktail hour. This
is always a great way for our HPA community to network and put faces to the names of our colleagues.
Saturday morning’s keynote presentation is, “Healthcare Economics and Current Challenges and Opportunities”
presented by Dr. Jeanne Wendel and William O’Donohue. On Saturday afternoon, Dr. Larry James (with Dr. William
O‘Donohue as a discussant) will present the keynote, “Profiling Domestic Radicalized Terrorists”.
In addition to the keynotes, Saturday has workshops on motivational interviewing, adoptive youth, children’s
mental health, professional practice, the EPPP-I & II and much more.
We thank you all for your continued support of HPA and our community. And we welcome any thoughts and
feedback on ways that we can continue to serve you.
Aloha,

Tanya Gamby, Ph.D.
President-Elect
Hawaiʻi Psychological Association
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ABOUT THE CONVENTION
Aloha Tower Marketplace: The Aloha Tower
Marketplace is located at 1 Aloha Tower
Drive, Honolulu HI, 96813.
You can visit their website at
alohatower.com.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27 AND
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2017:
The convention registration, vendor tables,
continental breakfast and mid-morning and
mid-afternoon breaks will take place in the
Center Atrium.
Luncheons will be held in Multi-Purpose
Room 3.
Workshops, symposiums and other
programs will be conducted in MultiPurpose Room 2, Multi-Purpose Room 3
and the Welcome Center Meeting room.
The Poster session and Pau Hana Social
event will be held in the Blue Lounge on
the second floor.
Please see the schedule for more details.
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This program is sponsored by the Hawai‘i Psychological Association. The Hawai‘i Psychological Association
is approved by the American Psychological Association (APA) to sponsor continuing education for
psychologists. HPA maintains responsibility for the program and its content. Participants will be provided
with documentation of CE credits. Comments should be directed to Rosemary Adam-Terem,PhD,
CE Administrator, HPA, P.O. Box 833, Honolulu HI, 96808.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: Those who attend the workshops, sign in and out (electronic sign in/out for HPA Live Webstream),
and complete and submit the evaluation forms will receive continuing education credits. Please note that APA CE rules require
that credit is only given to those who attend the entire workshop. Those arriving more than 15 minutes after the scheduled
starting time of the workshop or leaving before the workshop is complete will not receive CE credits.
Who should attend the CE workshops: These workshops are beneficial for psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers,
marriage & family therapists, nurses, counselors, CSAC counselors and other allied health care professionals. Information provided
in the workshops will also be helpful for members of other professions and agencies.
CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS:
CE credits will be given only to those who attend entire workshops and complete and submit the evaluation forms.
6 CE
		

Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT): Working With the Challenges of Mental Health, Addictions and Dual Diagnosis
Cathy Moonshine, PhD, MSCP, MAC, CADC III

3 CE
		

Viable Practice, Productive Practice, Important Legal Issues and Transitioning to a Different Work Setting
Niki Wright, PsyD, Shayna Fujii, PsyD and Francis Mukai, JD

1.5 CE Mindfulness for Health Care Professionals: Clinical and Digital Applications
		
Janet Brito, PhD, LCSW, CST
1.5 CE How to Run a Successful Self-Hypnosis Group
		
Daniel Lev, PhD
1.5 CE The Impact of Practitioner Wellness on Client Therapeutic Progression
		
Courtney Chandler, MA, NCC and Christen Estep
1.5 CE Assessing Substance Use Disorders in Hawai’i’s Multicultural Community
		
Diane Logan, PhD
1.5 CE Bridging Differences: The Public Conversation Model
		
Leila Mitsunaga, MA and Joy Tanji, PhD
1.5 CE Supporting Adoptive Youth and Families: When Classic Behavioral Strategies Don’t Work
		
Laura S. Anderson, PsyD
1.5 CE Brain Health
		
Kore Liow, MD, Dwight Hollier, LPC, NCC and Kyle N. M. Chang, MBA
1.5 CE Using Practice-Based Data to Improve Children’s Mental Health in Hawai’i
		
Trina E. Orimoto PhD, Austen Matro BA, Tristan Maesaka BA, Matt Milette-Winfree PhD and Lesley A. Slavin PhD
1.5 CE Profiling Domestic Radicalized Terrorists
		
Larry James, PhD, ABPP and William O’Donohue, PhD (Discussant)
1.5 CE Where Are You From? The Imperfections of Cross-Cultural Therapeutic Relationships
		
Michi Fu, PhD
1.5 CE Integrating Couples Therapy with Individual Therapy by the Same Therapist Team: Exploration of a New Paradigm
		
Lawrie A. Ignacio, PsyD and Graham Taylor, PsyD
1.5 CE Strategies to Support Gender Expansive Youth and Their Families
		
Laura S. Anderson, PsyD
1 CE
		

Healthcare Economics and Current Challenges and Opportunities
Jeanne Wendel, PhD and William O’Donohue, PhD

1 CE
		

Motivational Interviewing: Encouraging Change with Aloha
Diane Logan, PhD

SPONSORS
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FRIDAY,
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7:30AMR

REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST Center Atrium

8:00AM - 9:00AM

PRESIDENT’S TOWN HALL MEETING & HPA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
James Spira, PhD (HPA President)		
Lesley Slavin, PhD (HPA Past President)		

Multi-Purpose Room 2

Tanya Gamby, PhD (HPA President-Elect)
June Ching, PhD (APA Council Representative)

Don’t miss this informative and lively meeting that addresses professional concerns you feel are most
important to you. Play an active part in helping to shape the state and national agenda for our psychology profession.
9:00AM – 10:30AM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Welcome Center Meeting Room

“Mindfulness for Health Care Professionals: Clinical and Digital Applications”
Speaker: Janet Brito, PhD, PSY, LCSW, CST

The goals of this presentation are to discuss the benefits of mindfulness in clinical practice, provide digital		
applications and resources, and to connect others with similar interests. Learning objectives include:
		
• Experience a mindfulness demonstration 							
		
• Provide a summary of mindfulness research,
		
• Introduce clinical and digital mindfulness applications
		
• Discuss best practices for incorporating mindfulness into your daily life and practice
Dr. Janet Brito is a licensed psychologist, licensed clinical social worker and AASECT certified sex therapist.
She is the founder of the Center for Sexual and Reproductive Health.

9:00AM – 12:15PM
Also available through
HPA Live Webstream

KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP (6 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 2

“Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT): Working With the Challengles of Mental Health,
Addictions and Dual Diagnosis”
Speaker: Cathy Moonshine, PhD, MSCP, MAC, CADC III
Note: The workshop continues in the afternoon

This all-day workshop is applicable to mental health providers working with clients with mental health,
addictions and dual diagnosis difficulties. The program will provide a strong foundation and a broad
understanding of the philosophy and skills of Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT) applicable to those at all levels of
experience with the modality. Some of the learning objectives include:
		
• Building a foundation of mindfulness, distress tolerance, emotional regulation, and interpersonal
			
effectiveness to treat challenging and complex clients
		
• Learning and conceptualizing how to utilize the Meta Skills of DBT
		
• Applying these skills to mental health, addiction, and dual diagnosis clients
		
• Integrating a focus on self-care and effectively managing countertransference
Dr. Catherine Moonshine is an internationally recognized expert who has conducted over 100 workshops and training
programs in Dialectical Behavior Therapy. She has over 20 years of experience in public and private mental health and
addictions and dual diagnosis treatment programs across all levels of care. Dr. Moonshine is currently the Director of
the Pacific Psychology and Comprehensive Health Clinics in Portland, Oregon.

10:30AM – 10:45AM REFRESHMENT BREAK Center Atrium
10:45AM - 12:15PM WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Welcome Center Meeting Room
“How to Run a Successful Self-Hypnosis Group”
Speaker: Daniel Lev, PhD
Hypnosis is a very powerful skill empowering people to effect positive changes in problems like chronic pain,
depression, anxiety, and stress. Participants will receive introductory training, both didactic and experiential.
Upon completion of this session, attendees will:
		
• Learn a model for teaching self-hypnosis in a group format for the purpose of helping patients
			
elicit and experience hypnosis
		
• Learn how to explain hypnosis and its efficacy using metaphor and other “patient-friendly” language
		
• Have the opportunity to engage in hypnotic experiences under the guidance of the workshop
			
facilitator during a brief, sample group session
		
• Learn two basic hypnosis techniques and how to teach them in a group context.
		
• Receive supportive reading materials
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Dr. Daniel Lev is an experienced clinician, behavioral medicine practitioner, and clinical hypnotist specializing in
chronic pain, stress and anxiety. He’s licensed in Hawai‘i and California and lives in Kailua.

12:15PM – 1:30PM

LUNCHEON AND KEYNOTE PRESENTATION

Multi-Purpose Room 3

“Telepsych and PSYPACT”
Speaker: Alex M. Siegal, JD, PhD

This presentation will cover the need and rationale for allowing psychologists to use electronic communications
interjurisdictionally to provide telepsychological services ethically and legally to patients. It will examine the
APA Guidelines and ASPPB Standards on Telepsychology with particular focus on competency, informed consent,
confidentiality and security. The presentation will explore the obstacles for interjurisdictional telepsychology
practice, offer solutions for ethical and legal interjurisdictional practice and provide a discussion of ASPPB’s
E.Passport and the Psychology Interjurisdictional Compact, PSYPACT. Objectives:
		
• Learn about the APA Guidelines and ASPPB Standards for Telepsych Practice
		
• Become familiar with ethical and legal ways to provide interjurisdictional telepsychological
			
services to patients.
		
• Become familiar with E.Passport and PSYPACT and how psychologists can obtain an E.Passport.
Dr. Alex M. Siegel is an attorney and clinical psychologist. Currently, Dr. Siegel is the Director of Professional Affairs (DPA)
for ASPPB and serves as a liaison between ASPPB and state and national psychological associations. He staffed the
APA/ASPPB/APAIT joint task force on telepsychology and the ASPPB task force on regulations for interjurisdictional
telepsychological practice. In addition, Dr. Siegel consults with state governments, attorneys and courts and maintains
a small clinical and forensic practice.

1:30PM - 3:00PM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 3

“The Impact of Practitioner Wellness on Client Therapeutic Progression”
Speaker: Courtney Chandler, MA, NCC and Christen Estep
This workshop is designed to challenge the practitioner to consider an investment in personal balance, wellness
and wholeness synonymous with investing in their clients, careers and competency. This workshop’s learning
objectives include increasing attendee knowledge base of:
		
• Statistical Data pertaining to practitioner burn out and the impact of such on client therapeutic progress
		
• The facets involved in wellness, balance and wholeness
		
• Why self-care is paramount to our career, clients and competencies
		
• Societal and environmental influences on wellness
		
• What societal changes mean to the practice of wellness in the 21st century
Courtney Chandler is a Doctoral Student in Clinical Psychology. She has conducted research in generational trends and
tendencies, the power of environmental influences on mental health,and the effectiveness of mentorship in the lives
of at risk adolescents.
Christen Estep is a graduate student at the Hawai‘i School of Professional Psychology.

1:30PM – 4:45PM

KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP (continued) Multi-Purpose Room 2

Also available through
HPA Live Webstream

“Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT): Working With the Challenges of Mental Health, Addictions
and Dual Diagnosis”
Speaker: Cathy Moonshine, PhD, MSCP, MAC, CADC III

1:30PM – 4:00PM

INDIVIDUAL PAPER SESSION

Welcome Center Meeting Room

Session Chair: James L. Spira, PhD, MPH
Sleep Concerns and Correlates in Native Hawaiians
Allyson A. Gilles, PhD
Mindful Love: Examining the Research-Base and Utility of Mindfulness-Based Relationship Interventions
Alexander M. Kkhaddouma, MA
Access to Justice for Victims of Childhood Sexual Abuse: A Psychologist’s Role in Litigating Child Sexual Abuse
Brian K. Mackintosh, JD, PhD
Family Dementia Care: Preliminary Results of the Savvy Caregiver Program
Lucas P. K. Morgan, PhD
Problematic Internet Usage is Associated with Increased Psychosis Symptoms
Christi Trask, MA
Examining School-Based Sexual Violence Prevention Dissemination Using a Train-the-Trainer Model
Christine A. Weingarten, MS & Charlene Baker, PhD
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3:00Pm - 3:15PM

REFRESHMENT BREAK Center Atrium

3:15PM – 4:45PM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CES) Multi-Purpose Room 3

“Assessing Substance Abuse Disorders in Hawai‘i’s Multicultural Community
Speaker: Diane Logan, PhD
This interactive workshop will review substance use risks and trends, translate diagnostic criteria into helpful
conversations, and provide evidence-based resources for use in clinical practice. Learning objectives are:
		
• Describe national and local substance use disorder risks and prevalence trends
		
• Identify and practice assessing the diagnostic criteria for substance use disorders
		
• Describe evidence-based screening and assessment tools for substance use disorders
		
• Identify and replace stigmatizing language regarding substance use disorders
Dr. Diane Logan provides behavioral health care and coordinates substance use services at West Hawai‘i Community Health
Center. She has published and presented extensively on substance use and clinical interventions.

4:45PM - 6:30PM

POSTERS AND PAU HANA SOCIAL Blue Lounge, 2nd Floor
POSTERS:

The Evolution and Efficacy of Neurofeedback
Tolly Amaxopoulos, PsyD and Michael Reilly, PsyD
A Neurocognitive Model of Intentionality
Robert M. Anderson Jr., PhD and Paige A. Ramos, BA
Integrating Ecotherapy with Mental Health
Pedro Benach, MA and Alistair Taylor, BS
Music on My Mind
Melissa Bowen, MSW
Neurodegenerative Disorders and Long-term Benzodiazepine Use in Hawaii’s Geriatric Population
Christopher Harkins, MA
Correlations Between Race-Related Stress and Cognitive Abilities
Lunden Hawkins, BS
Integrative Health Care: Treating Opiod Use Disorders in Rural Hawaii
Diane Logan, PhD, Alysa M. Lavoie, BA, Melissa A. Bumgardner, PharmD, Victoria K. Hanes,MSCP, PsyD,
Katherine A. May, PsychD and William R. Zwick, PhD
Addressing Diversity Through Dialogue: The Public Conversation Model
Leila Mitsunaga, MA and Joy Tanji, PhD
Worksite Behavioral Weight Loss Treatment: Post-treatment and Follow-up Outcomes
Jessica M. Murakami, PhD, Delvin Rand-Giovannetti, MA, Emily C. Stefano, MS and Janet D. Latner, PhD
Examining Outcome Predictors in Substance Abuse Treatment in Rural Hawai’i
Trina E. Orimoto, PhD, Brad J. Nakamura, PhD, Gary Schwiter, MCP and Hannah Preston-Pita, PsyD
Incorporating Mindful Therapeutic Interventions in an Out-of-Office Format
Lianne T. S. Philhower, PsyD, MPH
Characterizing Neurobiological Correlates Associated with Psychopathy
Paige Ramos, BA and Robert M. Anderson, Jr., PhD
Behavioral Health/Primary Care Integration Between a University and Rural FQHC Using SBIRT
		
and Telehealth
Cori Takesue, PsyD, Joseph Humphry, MD and Julie Takishima-Lacasa, PhD
Manualized Treatment for C-PTSD and Co-morbid Substance Abusers
Lei’a Twigg-Smith, MA
Autonomous Sensory Meridian Response (ASMR) a Phenomenon with Therapeutic Potential
Ky Vuong, MS and Danielle Hodges, BS
Differentiated Instruction in Sport: Accomodating Professional Athletes with Learning Disabilities
Mosi Williams, MA and Yvonne N. Awana, PsyD
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Contemporary Turing Test of the “Intelligence” and “Humanness” of Machines
Liang-Han “Kevin” Yu, Ed.D. & Robert M. Anderson Jr., PhD

Key Professional Liability Insurance
Protection Throughout Your Career
Insurance coverage is key to your peace of mind.
Along with your training, experience, and expertise,
Trust Sponsored Professional Liability Insurance*
gives you the confidence to provide psychological
services in a host of settings – across your entire
career. Even if you have coverage through your
institution or employer, it pays to have your own
priority protection through The Trust.

Unlock essential benefits.
Along with reliable insurance coverage, The
Trust policy includes useful benefits focusing on
psychologists – free Advocate 800 consultations,
exclusive discounts on continuing education
and insurance premiums, and more. See why so
many of your colleagues rely on The Trust for their
insurance and risk management needs.

tru s tin s u ra nce.com • 1- 800- 477- 1200
* Insurance provided by ACE American Insurance Company, Philadelphia, PA and its U.S.-based Chubb underwriting company affiliates. Program administered by Trust Risk Management Services,
Inc. The product information above is a summary only. The insurance policy actually issued contains the terms and conditions of the contract. All products may not be available in all states. Chubb
is the marketing name used to refer to subsidiaries of Chubb Limited providing insurance and related services. For a list of these subsidiaries, please visit new.chubb.com. Chubb Limited, the parent
company of Chubb, is listed on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: CB) and is a component of the S&P 500 index.
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7:30AM – 8:00AM

REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST Center Atrium

7:30AM – 9:00AM

STUDENT & MENTOR MEET & GREET

8:00AM – 9:00AM

KEYNOTE SPEAKER SYMPOSIUM (1 CE) Multi-Purpose Room 3

Welcome Center Meeting Room

“Healthcare Economics and Current Challenges and Opportunities”
Speaker: Jeanne Wendel, PhD and William O’Donohue, PhD
An understanding of macroeconomic trends in healthcare can help the behavioral health practitioner
understand business challenges and opportunities. Major trends will be described in the triple aims of
healthcare. Learning objectives:
		
• How can an understanding of macro-economic trends help identify business challenges
			and opportunities?
		
• What are the triple aims of healthcare reform and what is the role of behavioral health in these?
		
• What are the major indicative to produce efficiencies in the overall healthcare system
			
and what is the role of behavioral health in these?
Dr. Jeanne Wendel is a healthcare economist and a Professor of Economics at the University of Nevada, Reno.
		
She specializes in measuring the effects of quality improvements in healthcare systems.
Dr. William O’Donohue is a Professor of Psychology at the University of Nevada, Reno and publishes on integrated care.
		
He is coauthor of a textbook “Understanding Healthcare Economics” (with Wendel).

8:00AM – 9:00AM

WORKSHOP (1 CE) Multi-Purpose Room 2

“Motivational Interviewing: Encouraging Change with Aloha”
Speaker: Diane Logan, PhD
This interactive workshop will review the stages of change model, describe the rationale of motivational
interviewing, and give participants significant practice to identify and promote change talk. Learning objectives:
		
• Describe the theoretical background of motivational interviewing (MI)
		
• Practice identifying and promoting change talk to increase behavior change
		
• Practice and increase the use of MI-consistent skills
		
• Describe the empirical basis for the use of MI in behavioral change
Dr. Diane Logan provides behavioral health care and coordinates substance use services at West Hawaii Community
Health Center. She has published and presented extensively on substance use and motivational interviewing interventions.

9:00AM – 10:30AM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 2

“Bridging Differences: The Public Conversation Model”
Speaker: Leila Mitsunaga, MA and Joy Tanji, PhD
This workshop offers an introduction to and instruction in the Public Conversations Project’s model for
transforming polarized, divisive debates into inclusive conversations. Learning objectives:
		
• To gain knowledge of the basic structure of the Public Conversation Model, its underlying mechanisms
			
of change, and utility in clinical and professional practice
		
• To facilitate the development of role management skills, including reflexive and empathic processes,
			
through participation in experiential exercises
		
• To understand and practice the Public Conversation Model’s inherent assumptions of respect and
			
reflexivity; neutrality; inclusion; and acceptance
		
• To shift away from divisive approaches and instead strive for more inclusive problem formulations
			
and systemic conceptualizations
Leila Mitsunaga is a clinical psychology doctoral student at Hawai‘i School of Professional Psychology at
		
Argosy University. She is currently a pre-doctoral intern at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center.
Dr. Joy Tanji is an associate professor at Hawai‘i School of Professional Psychology at Argosy University. Her areas of
		
expertise include qualitative inquiry, Emotion-focused therapy, systemic therapy, diversity, and clinical supervision.

9:00AM – 10:30AM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CE) Multi-Purpose Room 3

“Supporting Adoptive Youth and Families: When Classic Behavioral Strategies Don’t Work”
Speaker: Laura S. Anderson, PsyD

8

This workshop explores the intersection of neurodevelopment, trauma, and behavioral management, examines
the way that classic behavioral management strategies often fail, and provides practical problem solving
strategies to address challenging behaviors at home and at school. The specific learning objectives:

9:00AM – 10:30AM

“Supporting Adoptive Youth and Families: When Classic Behavioral Strategies Don’t Work” (continued)

		
•
			
		
•
		
•
			
		
•
			

Participants will describe ways that in utero and early childhood stressors change brain chemistry, and
may impact developmental milestones
Participants will list 3 ways that sensory integration issues impact behavior
Participants will analyze, and discuss the concerns with, the use of classic behavioral interventions
with children with trauma histories
Participants will identify 5 trauma-informed interventions that will address and improve a child’s
behavior in home or school environments

Dr. Laura Anderson is a clinical child and family psychologist. Her areas of expertise include school-based behavioral health, assessment,
support for adoptive families, support for gender expansive youth and their families, and the provision of cross-culturally sensitive care.

9:00AM – 12:15PM

STUDENT AND ECP ISSUES PANEL

Welcome Center Meeting Room

EPPP Part I, EPPP Part II, Loan Repayment Options
Speakers: Graham Taylor, PsyD, Alex Siegal, PhD and Darryl Salvador, PsyD
Dr. Taylor will provide practical information and suggested strategies for successful completion of the EPPP
Part I. Dr. Siegal will cover the need and rationale for the development of the EPPP Part 2 and address the history
of the competency movement in psychology which lead to the development of the new examination. His
presentation will discuss the reactions to the EPPP Part 2 and conclude with the types of questions that will
be asked to assess competency. Dr. Salvador will discuss all student loan repayment options that may offer some
relief to clinical psychology program graduates. Learning objectives:
		
• Greater awareness of successful EPPP Part 1 study and test-taking strategies
		
• Familiarity with the history of the competency movement in psychology
		
• Understanding of the need for and reactions to the EPPP Part 2
		
• Learn about the types of questions which will make up the EPPP Part 2
Dr. Graham Taylor is the founder of the Taylor Study method. He maintains a private practice in Honolulu.
Dr. Alex Siegel is the Director of Professional Affairs (DPA) for the Association of State and Provincial Psychology Boards.
Dr. Darryl Salvador is a past-president of HPA and currently serves as co-chair of HPA’s Public Education Committee.

10:30AM – 10:45AM REFRESHMENT BREAK Center Atrium
10:45AM – 12:15PM WORKSHOP (1.5 CE) Multi-Purpose Room 3

“Brain Health”
Speakers: Kore Liow, MD, Dwight Hollier, LPC, NCC and Kyle N. M. Chang, MBA
This panel will address the most current literature on brain health, neurocognitive disorders such as concussions,
as well as discuss the importance of exercise, stress management, and social relationships.
Dr. Kore Liow is the director of Hawai‘i Pacific Neuroscience where he leads a team of neuroscience physicians and
researchers. He is also Director of Neuroscience, Chair of the Dept. of Medicine at Castle Medical Center and Clinical Professor
of Neurology at the University of Hawai‘i John Burns School of Medicine.
Dwight Hollier is a licensed professional counselor and a National Certified Counselor (NCC). He is a former National Football League
(NFL) player and currently the director of transition and clinical services for the NFL.
Kyle N.M. Chang is Co-Founder and CEO of HealthTechApps, Inc., using technology to assist patients in their communication
with physicians.

10:45AM – 12:15PM SYMPOSIUM (1.5 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 2

“Using Practice-Based Data to Improve Children’s Mental Health in Hawai‘i”
Speakers: Trina E. Orimoto, PhD, Austen Matro, BA, Tristan Maesaka, BA, Matt Milette-Winfree, MA
and Leslie A. Slavin, PhD

Aggregated data from mental health providers can inform psychological practice and research.
This symposium reports new findings and applications from Child and Adolescent Mental Health Division
studies. Learning objectives:
		
• To discuss early indicators of treatment success or failure for youth in the public mental
			health system
		
• To discuss factors that predict the use and effectiveness of exposure treatment for youth
			
anxiety problems in a system of care
		
• To foster increased understanding of therapist decision-making when confronted with
			
comorbid internalizing and externalizing disorders in youth treatment
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10:45AM – 12:15PM “Using Practice-Based Data to Improve Children’s Mental Health in Hawai‘i” (continued)
Dr. Trina Orimoto is the Program Improvement and Communications Manager at the Department of Health, Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Division. She received her Ph.D. in clinical psychology from the University of Hawai’i at Mānoa.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 28

Austen Taylor Matro recently graduated from the University of Hawai’i at Mānoa, receiving Bachelors’ degrees in Psychology
and Art. She currently works as a research assistant under Dr. Charles Mueller.
Tristan Maesaka recently earned her B.A. in Psychology from the University of Hawai’i at Mānoa. She currently works as a
research assistant under the supervision of Dr. Charles Mueller.
Matt Milette-Winfree is concluding his Ph.D. studies in clinical psychology at the University of Hawai’i at Mānoa.
He is currently on clinical internship at Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center.
Dr. Lesley Slavin is the Clinical Director at the Department of Health, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Division. She is the
past-president of the Hawai’i Psychological Assocation.

12:15PM - 1:30PM

HPA AWARDS LUNCHEON Multi-Purpose Room 3

1:30PM - 3:00PM

KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 3

“Profiling Domestic Radicalized Terrorists”
Speakers: Larry James, PhD, ABPP and William O‘Donohue, PhD (Discussant)
Psychological variables, school, family, legal issues and demographic variables associated with over 205 men
and women who have been arrested or charged with domestic terrorism will be presented as part of the
psychological profile on radicalized domestic terrorists. Learning objectives include:
		
• An understanding of the psychological profiles of domestic terrorists					
		
• Be able to identify psychological variables that may lead to terroristic behaviors
		
• Be able to identify & discuss common sociological variables that contribute to domestic terrorism
		
• Be able to identify common family and personal variables that may lead to terrorism
		
• Group discussions to identify common themes for terrorists
		
• Brief test to assess information obtained in the workshop
		
• Participants will be able to offer the most common psychological variables for domestic terrorists
		
• Each participant will be able to administer & score the Terrorist Assessment Questionnaire (TAQ)
Colonel (Ret) Dr. Larry C. James is a nationally recognized expert in national security, defense issues, clinical
psychopharmacology and Clinical Health Psychology. He is currently the President & CEO of the Wright Behavioral
Health Group, LLC and a Professor at Wright State University.
Dr. William O’Donohue is a Professor of Psychology at the University of Nevada, Reno and publishes on integrated care.
He is coauthor of a textbook “Understanding Healthcare Economics” (with Wendel).

1:30PM - 3:00PM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Welcome Center Meeting Room

“Where Are You From? The Imperfections of Cross-Cultural Therapeutic Relationships”
Speaker: Michi Fu, PhD
In this workshop, practitioners will learn how to utilize the imperfect therapeutic encounters of cross-cultural
dyads as learning opportunities for how to work through one’s mutual biases assumptions in order to benefit
our clients. As a result:
		
• Audience members will be able to apply the ADDRESSING Model (Hayes, 2008) in
			
order to conduct an assessment of identity dimensions
		
• Participants will be encouraged to assess how their biases and assumptions may impact the
			therapeutic encounter
		
• Workshop attendees will have the opportunity to examine case vignettes and apply
			
culturally responsive techniques
Dr. Michi Fu maintains a private practice w/ multiple locations, including telehealth. She publishes/presents in the areas
of supervision. trauma, women’s issues, multicultural psychology and Asian American mental health.

1:30PM -4:45PM
This workshop has
applicability for seasoned
professionals as well.
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STUDENT & ECP WORKSHOP (3 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 2

“Viable Practice, Productive Practice, Important Legal Issues and Transitioning to a Different Work Setting”
Speakers: Niki Wright, PsyD, Shayna Fujii, PsyD and Francis Mukai, JD
This workshop introduces participants to private practice. Being an effective therapist and being an effective
businessperson are NOT the same thing! This workshop will discuss simple, inexpensive steps to building a
thriving private practice in Hawai‘i. Learning objectives include:

1:30PM -4:45PM
“Viable Practice, Productive Practice, Important Legal Issues and Transitioning to a Different Work Setting” (continued)
		
• The nuts and bolts of starting a business in Hawai‘i
		
• How to determine which business structure is best for your private practice
		
• Steps to prepare for opening your door for patients
		
• Review of the expenses in private practice that qualify for a write off on your taxes
		
• How to market your private practice with limited funds for marketing
		
• Legal considerations in setting up a psychology practice							
		
• Transitioning out of or joining an existing practice
		
• Choosing the type of entity for the practice, the steps involved to form the entity
			
and start the business, and limiting your legal liabilities
Dr. Niki Wright is a staff psychologist and part of the faculty at Wai‘anae Coast Comprehensive Health Center
and the Director of the Health Center’s intensive outpatient substance abuse treatment program, Mālama Recovery Services.
Dr. Shayna Fujii created and implemented the Holomua Program, a grant funded group therapy program for foster and
adoptive children and their parents. Her clinical experience also includes work in community mental health center, military
hospital and school settings
Francis Mukai received his legal training at Harvard Law School and has over 30 years of experience with business law
matters, including entity formation and dissolution, acquisition and sale of businesses and assets, contract drafting and
analysis, and intellectual property.

3:00PM - 3:15PM

REFRESHMENT BREAK Center Atrium

3:15 - 4:45PM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Multi-Purpose Room 2

“Integrating Couples Therapy with Individual Therapy by the Same Therapist Team:
		
Exploration of a New Paradigm”
Speaker: Lawrie A. Ignacio, PsyD and Graham Taylor, PsyD
The presenters will discuss their clinical experience with integrating couple therapy and individual therapy
by way of co-therapist teaming up, such that individual therapists working separately with each member of
a couple come together to provide couple therapy for the couple. Learning objectives:
		
• Understanding of the rationale for the integrated model
		
• Understanding the therapeutic merits of the integrated model from a psychodynamically-oriented
			perspective
		
• Familiarity with the specific techniques utilized in the model
Dr. Lawrie A. Ignacio is a licensed clinical psychologist who maintains a private practice in downtown Honolulu.
Her professional interests and activities include adult psychodynamic and existential psychotherapy, clinical personality
assessment, and the teaching of psychology.
Dr. Graham Taylor maintains a private practice in Honolulu. He has provided individual, couples and family psychotherapy
within a multidisciplinary outpatient setting and expert consultation to numerous medical departments to include cardiac
rehabilitation, outpatient cancer, diabetes, social work, and pain management.

3:15 - 4:45PM

WORKSHOP (1.5 CEs) Welcome Center Meeting Room

“Strategies to Support Gender Expansive Youth and Their Families”
Speaker: Laura S. Anderson, PsyD
This workshop provides information for clinicians to be able to support families with a child or adolescent on
a distinct SOGIE (Sexual Orientation Gender Identity/Expression) journey. Dr. Anderson will share specific
strategies for mental health providers helping parents be able to be the informed, affirming and advocating
parents that their gender expansive and/or LGBTQ children need them to be. Specific learning objectives:
		
• Participants will discuss important differences between sexual orientation and gender identity
			and expression
		
• Participants will list 3 ways that parental affirmation impacts the mental health of LGBTQ youth and adolescents
		
• Participants will analyze, and discuss specific ways to support parents in coping with somewhat
			
predictable patterns in anxiety and grief related to their child’s sexual orientation or gender identity
		
• Participants will identify different types of psychological support for initially accepting and initially
			
non-accepting parents and caregivers
		
• Participants will list 3 ways that SOGIE experiences impact the experience of youth in the foster care
			system
Dr. Laura Anderson lived and practiced on Kaua‘i for fourteen years and is currently based in Oakland, CA. Her areas of expertise
include school-based behavioral health, assessment, support for adoptive families, support for gender expansive youth
and their families, and the provision of cross-culturally sensitive care
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HPA AWARDS 2017
PAT DELEON LIFETIME
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Raymond A. Folen, PhD, ABPP
For distinguished contributions in a
lifetime of work in the areas of practice,
science, public interest, education and
training that have advanced psychology
as a science and a profession
DANIEL K. INOUYE AWARD

Trisha M. Kajimura, MPH
In recognition of her exceptional
support of the Hawai‘i Psychological
Association mission to improve access
to care for Hawai‘i’s people

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

Marie Terry Bivens, PsyD
In recognition of outstanding
accomplishment and service to the
psychology profession and
the people of Hawai‘i

PROVISION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL
SERVICES TO RURAL COMMUNITIES

Kyle Chang, PsyD
For a lifetime of dedicated behavioral
health service to rural communities
in Hawai‘i

OUTSTANDING STUDENT
OF PSYCHOLOGY AWARD

Catherine Gallahue
For significant achievement
as a graduate student in the
field of psychology

OUTSTANDING STUDENT
OF PSYCHOLOGY AWARD

Christi L. Trask, MA
For significant achievement
as a graduate student in the
field of psychology

PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR

Sean W. Scanlan, PhD
In recognition of outstanding
achievement in clinical psychology
education

LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR

Speaker Emeritus Joseph M.
Souki
In recognition of exceptional legislative
contributions in the areas of psychology
and mental health in the state of
Hawai‘i.

The mission of the Hawai‘i Psychological Association is to enhance the quality of life for the people of Hawai‘i by encouraging,
integrating, applying, and communicating the contributions of Psychology in all its branches.
HPA seeks to strengthen public relations, advocate for a psychologically healthy community, develop solutions for mental
health care, be responsive to the multiple cultures in Hawai‘i, promote the highest standards of professional ethics and to
diffuse psychological knowledge through meetings, conventions and publications.
We hope this Convention has helped you in your continuing efforts to help others. The HPA Convention Committee would like
to extend their deepest appreciation to our presenters and our heartfelt thanks to the Convention participants for making this
event a success.
HPA CONVENTION COMMITTEE
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Rosemary Adam-Terem (Chair)
Jean Adair-Leland
Tanecia Blue
Janet Brito
Dan Eubanks
Morgan Flach
Tanya Gamby
Lunden Hawkins
Puanani Hee
Adrienne Kadooka
Jeanie Li

Alex Lichton
Mary Myers
Kelsie Okamura
Paige Ramos
Dayna Schultz
Lesley Slavin
Jim Spira
Lei’a Twigg-Smith
Allison Wagner
Noza Yusufbekova

HPA STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
Misha Harris
Melanie Kushi
Michelle Morrell
Lindsey Nelson
Katrina Obleada
Jenna Schmitt
Heather Sheafer

Alex Tang
Christi Trask
Christina Uemura
Joey Velasquez
Corinn Wells
Erin Yokote

Comprehensive Test Preparation
Program
Simple, Effective, and Customized EPPP Prep Experience

Effective

Accessible

• Utilizes critical approaches to
learning and memory so you can
more easily recall EPPP content
• Learning tools are woven into
the experience
• Members score, on average,
110 points higher on the EPPP

• Study anywhere, at any time
on your desktop or mobile
• Nothing extra to buy, everything
you need to pass is included in
your subscription
• Supported on PC, Mac, and
Android

Proven
• Instruction based on 16 years of
development
• Completely structured,
customized Method of Learning
• Pass rate among our members
is 94%!
• Money-Back Guarantee

“The Taylor Study Method works! I passed the EPPP on the first try. I put 100% of my trust in Taylor
(even to the meal plan!) and it paid off. The study questions were awesome. It made me feel confident
enough to give the EPPP my best try. I am so grateful for your support.”

Dr. Anyanwu

One Subscription - One Price
Just $350 per Month
Sign Up for a Risk-Free Trial. Visit us at
taylorstudymethod.com or call us at 877-510-5445

PREPARING PROFESSIONALS
FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
• DOCTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (PSYD)
• MASTER OF ARTS IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY (MA)
Our Doctor of Psychology in Clinical Psychology (PsyD) program is:
• Accredited by the American Psychological Association since 1998*.
• Specifically designed to produce practitioners.
• Accepting applications for spring and fall semester options.
We believe that our clinical programs are vitally important for developing psychologists to
meet the mental health needs of our state, the greater Pacific Rim, and beyond.
Learn more about the benefits of our Clinical Psychology Programs by contacting:
KIM R. K. SCOTT, M.B.A.
Clinical Admissions Director
Phone: 808.791.5247
Email:krscott@argosy.edu

HAWAI’I SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
1001 Bishop Street | Suite 400 | Honolulu, HI 96813
808.536.5555 | 888.323.2777 | HSPPHawaii.com
*The Doctor of Psychology in Clinical Psychology Program at the Hawai’i School of Professional Psychology at Argosy University is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation
of the American Psychological Association (APA). Questions related to the program’s accredited status should be directed to the Commission on Accreditation: Office of Program
Consultation and Accreditation, American Psychological Association, 750 1st Street, NE, Washington, DC 20002 Phone: (202) 336-5979 / Email: apaaccred@apa.org Web: www.
apa.org/ed/accreditation. Argosy University is accredited by the WASC Senior College and University Commission (985 Atlantic Ave., Suite 100, Alameda, CA 94501, www..wscuc.
org). See auprograms.info for program duration, tuition, fees, and other costs, median debt, federal salary data, alumni success, and other important info. Programs, credential
levels, technology, and scheduling options are subject to change. 1001 Bishop Street, Suite 400, Honolulu, HI 96813, Phone: 808-536-5555, Toll Free: 888-323-2777111 ©2017
Argosy University®. Our email address is materialsreview@argosy.edu | AU-101712

